
The price
they pay to
be a woman
A former employee of a religious department was
found dead last month after falling from the 12th
floor of the SentuI Utama condominium Tongues
started wagging after he was found wearing a
yellow bra and red panties Just what drives a man
to put on women s undies ELIZABETH
ZACHARIAH and FARHANA AB RAHMAN look for
answers in the final instalment in a two part series
on the transsexual community
LORQNG Gopeng off Jalan Nanas in
Klang is where about 100 Mak Nyah
crowd almost every night waiting for
customers

They are sex workers mostly
forced into the trade because of dif
ficulties in obtaining jobs and rejec
tion from their families
It is the easiest and fastest way for

them to make money for sex change
operations and to live comfortably
Representatives from the

Malaysian AIDS Council and the
Women and Health Association
KualaLumpur Wake as well as sev
eral reporters visited the area re
cently to find out how the Mak Nyah
operate
On that night there were at least

10 ofthem
They had a Mama son who took

care of them and rented rooms for

them to service their customers
They were a tight knit group said

a volunteer fromWake
A few men in cars were seen qui

etly waiting for the Mak Nyah to ap
proach thenL

The Mak Nyah were skimpily
dressed and had heavy make up
Some of them were also very beau
tiful
They will do almost anything to be

more feminine with some choosing
to have laser hair removal facials
and implants
A bit wary at first the Mak Nyah

were quite friendly once we intro
duced ourselves
Some were too shy to be inter

viewed while a few were quite keen
to be photographed
The backlane is a dangerous area

as some of them said they had been
physically abused there

Some bullies have thrown bottles
at us spat at us and even beaten us
before one ofthemsaid
This became evident a few hours

later after the interview concluded
A few cars drove up and down the

spotwhere theywere standing
The volunteer fromWake told us to

leave the place quickly
Things can get ugly here she

added
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